Party Options…
Premier Theme

An hour of theme centered activities in the gym
with your personal party coach
45 Minutes in our party room
Juice, water and themed cake,
Themed paper goods and decorations
Birthday invitations with release forms
Take home gift for each guest
Open Gym Pass for each guest
T-shirt for the Birthday Child

Birthday Premier

An hour of fun in the gym with your personal party
coach
45 Minutes in our party room
Cake, juice and water
All paper goods
Birthday invitations with release forms
Take home gift for each guest
Open Gym Pass for each guest
T-shirt for the Birthday Child

$290 for 1-15 Children*
$20 each additional child

$305 for 1-15 Children*
$20 each additional child

Birthday Plus

An hour of fun in the gym with your personal
party coach
30 Minutes in our party room
Birthday themed paper goods
Birthday invitations with release forms
T-shirt for the Birthday Child

$230 for 1-15 Children*
$15 each additional child

The details…
Times:

Theme Options
Princesses and Pirates
Ninja Challenge
Pets, Paws and Pals
Create your own.

Boot Camp
Superheroes
Sports

Do you have a great party idea that your child
would love? We welcome you to consult with our
Party Coordinator. Create your own theme parties
may be priced a slightly higher rate

The extras…

Piñata filled with goodies: $50
Pizza: $13 per large cheese pizza
Gym time: $70 per 30 min block
Party room: $ 25 per 15 min block

Saturday Parties begin at 3:00 pm
Sunday Parties begin at 11 am
* The birthday child is our guest and does not
count as a guest in your guest count. More than
one birthday child? Speak to our office staff.
A non refundable non transferable deposit of $75
is required when you reserve your party time.
Balance will be due the Tuesday before your
party.
All participants must have a birthday party
release signed by their parent/guardian. These
are provided when the party is scheduled.
Unfortunately, due to legal considerations,
handwritten notes are not acceptable.
We can happily accommodate large parties! All
parties over 25 guests should consult with our
Party Place Director to create the perfect party for
your large group.

